






































! Since& the& conservative& dentistry& has&been& successfully&performed& in&daily& practice,&the&diagnosis& of&early&caries& lesions& became& a&key& issue&among&the&dental& practitioners.& The&main& challenge& relies& on& the& dif;iculty& in& the&correct& identi;ication& of& the& developmental&stage& of& the& lesion.& Moreover,& the& need& of&invasive& procedures& remains& a& question& in&many& cases.& When& indicated,& these& types& of&lesions& are& preferable& restored& through&minimally& invasive& procedures,& aiming& to&preserve&a&higher&dental&structure&amount1.&& For& a& bet ter& approach ,& ear l ier&identi;ication&of&the& lesions&must& consider&the&diagnosis& of& the& caries& disease,& which&means&that& the& professionals& need& to& identify& some&clinical&signs,& such&the&presence&of&bio;ilm,&the&patient’s& age,& diet& and& habits,& to& detect& the&consequences& of& this& process& in& the& dental&structure2.& Once&these& factors&were& identi;ied,&the& treatment& should& be& performed& trough& a&global& approach,& not& only& with& restorative&procedures.&& The& ;irst& step& for& the& restorative&procedures& is& the& evaluat ion& of& the&developmental& stage& of& the& caries& lesion.&Innumerous& criteria& for& this& purpose& were&suggested&over& the& years,& but& the& majority& is&de;icient& evaluating& the& progress& of& the&disease3.&The&mostly&applied&caries&assessment&criteria,& the& DMF& (decayed,& missing,& ;illed)&index& was& described& by& the& World& Health&
Organization&(WHO),& but& it& only& distinguishes&the& presence& or& not& of& decayed& or& restored&tooth4,&which&means&that&the&lesion&is&detected&in& advanced& stages,& hindering& a& more&preventive& and& conservative& approach.&Furthermore,&the&lack&of&a&standard&evaluation&among& these& systems& dif;icult& the& acquisition&of& better& quality& information,& that& could& be&properly&used&specially&in&public&health.& In&this&context,& a&new&system,&described&by& the& Detroit& Center& for& Research& on& Oral&Health& Disparities& (DCRQOHD),& has& emerged.&The& International& Caries& Detection& and&Assessment& System& (ICDAS)& is& a& twoQdigit&system,& in&which&the&;irst&digit&corresponds&to&sealants&and&restorations&and&the&second&digit&refers& to& many& stages& of& caries& progression5.&& Even& though& it& is& a& more& complete&system,& its& applicability& in& epidemiological&surveys& has& still& been& limited6.& After& an&adjustment,& the& ICDAS& II& emerged.& The& main&modi;ication&was& the&inversion&of&the&concepts&between&3&and&4& levels& (Tables& 1&and&2)7.& The&description&of&the&stages&1,&2&and&3&needs&to&be&clari;ied& as& these& steps& are& attributed& to& the&earlier& stages.& A& white& spot& lesion& can& be&classi;ied& according& to& code& 1& or& 2,& when& the&lesion& is& perceptible& after& drying& or& in& a& wet&surface,& respectively.& Besides& this& de;inition,&the&code&1&also& sets&that&a&color&change&on&pits&and&;issures& that&is&not& compatible&with&sound&enamel& and& this& alteration& is& con;ined& in& this&area&(Figure&1).&When&the&incipient&lesions&are&
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visible,&it&is&attributed&to&the&code&3&(Figure&2),&when& a& localized& enamel& breakdown& is&perceptible& because& of& caries,& but& with& no&visible& dentin& or& underlying& shadow3.& The&main& advantage& of& this& method& is& the&
identi;ication&of&incipient&lesions&(white&spots).&However,&its&use&in&epidemiological&research&is&limited,& since& this& method& needs& a& triple&syringe,&making&it&hard&to&use&in&remote&areas8.&
Table&1.&Table&1.&Description&of&the&ICDAS&codes.
First.digit1Code1 1Description10 Sound;&i.e.&surface&not&restored&or&sealed&1 Sealant,&partial&2 Sealant,&full&3 Tooth&colored&restoration4 Amalgam&restoration5 Distinct&Cavity&with&Visible&Dentin&6 Stainless&stell&crown7 Lost&or&broken&restoration8 Temporary&restoration90 Implant&for&other&nonQcarious&related&reasons&91 Implant&placed&due&to&caries&92 Pontic&placed&for&other&reasons&than&caries93 Pontic&placed&for&carious&reasons96 Tooth&surface&cannot&be&examined:&surface&excluded97 Tooth&missing&because&of&caries&(tooth&surface&will&be&coded&97)98 Tooth&missing&for&reasons&other&than&caries&(all&tooth&surfaces&will&coded&98)99 Unerupted&(tooth&surfaces&coded&99)
Table&2.&Description&of&the&ICDAS&II&codes.
Second.digit1Code1 Description10 Sound1 First& Visual& Change& in& Enamel& (seen& only& after& prolonged& air& drying& or& restricted& to&within&the&con;ines&of&a&pit&or&;issure)&2 Distinct&Visual&Change&in&Enamel&3 Localized&Enamel&Breakdown&(without&clinical&visual&signs&of&dentinal&involvement4 Underlying&Dark&Shadow&from&Dentin5 Distinct&Cavity&with&Visible&Dentin&6 Extensive&Distinct&Cavity&with&Visible&Dentin
& In& a t t empt& to& overcome& these&limitations,& a& new& system& was& purposed.& The&CAST& (Caries& Assessment& Spectrum& and&Treatment)& covers& different& stages& of& caries&lesion& progression& and& its& consequences& in&dental& structure9.& The& levels& presented& in& the&CAST&start&in&the&level&0&with&a&similar&concept&to& the& ICDAS& II,& until& level& 9,& all& described& in&
Table&3.& This& method&is& simpler&and&easier&to&apply& compared& to& the& ICDAS& II& and& can& be&used&in&epidemiological&data9.&However,&its&use&for&clinical&daily&practice&and&application&by&the&dental& undergraduate& students& still& remains&unclear&and&needs&further&research10.& Both& ICDAS& and& CAST& are& fragile&methods& although& extremely& promising.& Also,&
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there& is& the& need& of& spreading& their& concepts&around& the& world& and& more& practical&application& and& thus,& more& lectures& and&training& politics,& specially& in& public& health,&
need&to&be&performed&in&order&to&facilitate&the&familiarity& of& professionals& with& these& new&systems.&
Figure&1.&Color&change&on&;issure&that&is&not&compatible&with&sound&enamel&(ICDAS&code&1).
& These& methods& to& classify& the& caries&progression& are& helpful& to& discern& different&stages& of& caries& lesion& development,& but& the&clinical& diagnosis& of& incipient& lesions& creates&con;licts& because& it& is& dif;icult& to& identify& the&necessity& of& performing& a& restorative&treatment& only& through& visual& inspection&(Figure& 3).& The& correct& diagnosis& in& an& early&





! Aiming&this&preservation,& the&minimally&invasive& dentistry& has& been&emerged& through&conservative&approach.& Although& it& presents& a&high& success& rate,& great& part& of& professionals&are& unaware& of& these& new& concepts& and&continue&to&treat&only& the&consequences&of&the&disease& through& restorative& procedures&without& the&reversal&of&the& etiologic& factors& of&the&disease11.&&& The& remineralization& with& ;luoride&therapy&achieve&great&positive&results12Q13& &and&is& one& of& the& main& interventions& in& the& MID,&
especially&in&cases&of&white&spot&lesions&(ICDAS&II&1&or&2).& &This&treatment&can&be&performed&in&a& continuous&way,& through&the& use& of&;luoride&dentifrices& in& daily& toothbrushing,& or& by& the&p r o f e s s i o n a l& a pp l i c a t i o n& i n& h i g h e r&concentrations14Q15,& indicated& when& it& is&necessary&to&reverse&the&caries&activity&despite&the& patient’s& collaboration,& which& can&compromise& its& effect& if& the& cooperation& is&poor.& De sp i t e& t he& ; l uo r i de& p roduc t s&effectiveness& in& the&remineralization&of&dental&tissues,& this& process& requires& the& viability& of&
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calcium&and&phosphate&ions&from&saliva.&In&this&context,&many&efforts&have&been&done&to&proof&the& remineralizing& potential& of& different&p r o d u c t s .& I n& t h i s& p u r p o s e ,& c a s e i n&phosphopep t ide Q amorphous& c a l c i um&phosphate&(CPPQACP)&has&been&highlighted.& In&a&systematic& review,& Li& et&al.& 16& (2014)&found&a&signi;icant& reduction&of&caries& increment& with&
the& use& of& the& CCPQACP& complex& compared&with& placebo& products.& However,& no& clinical&advantages& were& achieved& when& these&supplements& were& applied& after& ;luoride&toothpaste.& The& authors& concluded& evidenced&that&the&use&of& the&CPPQACP&supplements&over&the&;luoride&therapy&remains&unclear.
Table&3.&Description&of&the&CAST&codes.
Characteristic Code DescriptionSound 0 No&visible&evidence&of&a&distinct&carious&lesion&is&presentSealant 1 Pits&and/or&;issures&are&at&least&partially&covered&with&a&sealant&material&Restoration 2 A&cavity&is&restored&with&an&(in)direct&restorative&material&Enamel 3 Distinct& visual& change& in& enamel& only.& A& clear& cariesQrelated& discolouration& is&visible,&with&or&without&localized&enamel&breakdown&Dentin 4 Internal&cariesQrelated&discolouration&in&dentine.&The&discoloured&dentine&is&visible&through&enamel,& which&may&or&may& not& exhibit& a& visible& localized&breakdown&of&enamelPulp 56 Distinct&cavitation&into&dentine.&The&pulp&chamber&is&intactInvolvement& of& pulp& chamber.& Distinct& cavitation& reaching& the& pulp&chamber& or&only&root&fragments&presentAbscess/;istula 7 A& pusQcontaining& swelling& or& a& pusQreleasing& sinus& tract& related& to& a& tooth& with&pulpal&involvementLost& 8 The&tooth&has&been&removed&because&of&dental&cariesOther 9 Does&not&correspond&to&any&other&description
& Another& strategy& to& prevent& the& caries&progression& when& white& spot& lesions& are&present& is& the& use& of& resin& in;iltrants17.& This&method& is& based& on& the& application& of& resin&monomers& in& the& enamel& porosi t ies ,&m in im i z i n g& t h e& p rog r e s s i on& o f& t h e&desmineralization& and& with& the& possibility& of&recovering& the& natural& color& of& the& dental&structure& and&blocking& the& lesion& progression&18.& The& in# vitro# studies& have& been& showed&promising& results& 19Q20,& 17.& In# situ& and& in# vivo&investigations& have& been& stated& it& as& a&
promissory& approach21Q23.& This& resinQbased&agent& is&able&to&penetrate&the&porous&of&dental&surface&by& capillarity& and& so& form&an&external&mechanical&barrier&that&promotes&the&stoppage&of& the& advance& of& the& demineralization.&However,& once&again,& monitoring&the& etiologic&factors& is& indispensable& for& a& successful&treatment.& When&the&caries&lesion&is&con;ined&in&the&region& of& pits& and& ;issures,& the&use& of&surface&sealants& is& considered& the& standard& strategy,&which& consists& in& another& conservative&
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approach.& These&materials& are& known& as& one&the& most& effective& methods& for& preventing&caries,&not&only&for&the&mechanic&barrier&on&the&occlusal& pits& and&;issures,& but& for& the& ;luoride&releasing& of& some& of& them24.& Besides,& these&sealants& can& be& recharged& by& ;luoridated&products,& which& may& contribute& in& the&inhibition&of&caries&development&25.&In&the&issue&of& retention,& the& composite& resin& sealants& are&
retained&longer& than&medium&and&low&viscous&glassQionomer& sealants,& but& when& the& highQviscous&glassQionomer& is&applied,& the&retention&rates& are& higher& and& its& preventive& effect& can&be&highlighted&by&the&presence&of&the&material&in& the& bottom& of& the& pits& and& ;issures,& even&when&it&is&not&detected&clinically24,&26.
Figure&3.&Dentine&caries&lesion&with&unbroken&super;icial&enamel.
& Even&though&the&application&of&sealants&is&a&common&practice&among&the&professionals,&there& is& not& a&consensus&about&the&use&of&burs&
to& remove& the& affected& tissues& before& sealing&the&;issures.&Besides&the&preservation&of&dental&structure,& the& absence& of& burs,& especially& for&
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children,& remains& an& alternative& for& a& higher&acceptation.&& In& this& context ,& the& atraumatic&restorative&treatment&(ART)&was&developed&to&restore& caries& lesion& without& c lassic&interventions.& Besides& the& reduction& of& the&patient’s&anxiety,& one&of&its&most&advantages&is&the&facility&of&performing&these&restorations& in&remote& areas,& once& the& whole& dental&equipment&is&not&needed.& &The&employment&of&the&ART&technique&became&possible&due&to&the&application&of&a&selfQcuring&material&that&is&able&to&resist&the&masticatory&efforts.&Therefore,&the&ART& sealant& should& be& performed& with& highQviscosity&glass&ionomer&and& its& results&seemed&to&be&better&than&composite&resin&sealants27.&& Overall,& all& these& reported& scenarios&state&the&efforts&involving&the&knowledge&about&the& etiology,& development& and& treatment& of&caries,&which&has&resulting&in&actual&signi;icant&reduction&of&its&prevalence&over&the&years.&This&decline& in& this& speci;ic& health& problem& can&be&associated&to&the&widespread&use&of&;luoride&in&its& many& applications.& Although& there& are&remarkable&researches&and&new&;indings,&most&of& the& dentists& are& unaware& of& the& new&concepts& of& Cariology,& hampering& a& more&conservative& approach.& The& remineralization&with& ;luoride& therapy& still& remains& the& ;irst&choice& for& the& treatment& of& incipient& caries&lesions& (ICDAS& II& 1.2).& However,& in& order& to&accomplish& the& success& with&this& technique,& it&is& necessary& the& calibration& of& professionals&
around&the&evolution&of&the&caries& lesions&and&its&ways&of&treatment.&&& Disregarding&the&method&used,&the&early&detection& of& caries& lesions& is& associated& with&more& conservative& treatments,& integrated& to&the&concepts&of&minimally&invasive&dentistry.
CONCLUSION
! The&early&and&correct&diagnosis&of&caries&lesions& is& the& key& of& the& success& of& the&treatments& into& the& minimally& invasive&dentistry.& Therefore,& to& allow& it,& a& calibration&about&the&caries&assessment&systems,&diagnosis&and& treatment& for& initial& caries& lesions& is&necessary& previously& to& any& indicated&preventive&or&therapeutic&approach.
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